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Riding with Malcolm Gladu'ell
byMimHarrison
'As soon as I could rea4 I bcame a reader," says Malcofun Gladwell. "For
me reading is as natural as breathing." Or perhaps...blinking.
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The author of two bestsellers, The Tipping Point and Blink,Malcolm recalll
a childhood filled with trips to ihe library every Saturday and Wednesday
afternoon with his molher. The fmily lived in the countryside outside of
Toronto, Canada, somewhat isolated but never without plenty to read,
which they would do whenever the chance arose (a custom Malcolm still
"It
practices). "I just assurnederreryoue read," he says- didn't dawn on me
till later that not everyone was an avid reader.'
He reads quickly and even faster whe,nhe's reading shictly for pleasure
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ratherthanfm wonk-relatedren€arch.(fle is also a staff writer for The NewYorkcr.)Although,he
"if
says,nall readingis for pleasure.'It is not rmusualfor him to readfour booksin a week, and I put
"
my mind to il I can resd a thrill€r in an evening.I obsessivelyreadthrillers andcar magazines.
Canmagazines?He livc in Mmhattm, the ultimatewalking city.
"I lovi cars,'he says.'I havea frve-year-oldSaabsedanthatI
neverdrive.It has16,000mileson rt, mostof themput on by my
friends'*
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suchdisparatetopics asWrren Harding,the Aeron chair anda
fake sculphre from antiquity,ashe doesn Blink, would nurture
suchan unexpectedintsrest.And find inspirationin unexpected
places-A major influenceon the writin g of BlinkwasMichael Lewis'sMoneybal/,which dealswith
"I
the Oaklmd A's baseballteam.'I considerit to be the perfectwork of nonfiction," Malcolm says.
"
think of him asthe role modelfor writing narrativenonfiction.
His own power as a writer is his ability to move his readers to think m
unexpected ways that they hadn't considered before-tn take them dovm roads
where they never thought to venture. But how does someone whose writing
poduces such breakthrough thinking stay
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thethoughtshe's
arthesme time"allowrng
developingto intemrptmd takehold.
"Thoseug.wonderfulintnrsions,'
Malcolm
says.Readingbecomesthevehicfgthrough
which he transportshis thinking.

"Every goodbook, in a certainsensgchangesthe way I think. Thafs oneof the reasonsfor reading.11
bafflesme why you would readsomethingthat only af;firms.oHe rece,trtlycompleteda book that put
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forth st*istically-basd rgume,ntsagainShsrdtrg6tain typesof cmoer scr€sdngs.What madethe
book so compelling he says,was 'the trotim rhd if you lmk closely d smething a very different
od weird kind of tnrlt crerges'
"Peo'plehavesaidtomq
Hiswishisforreaderstocometohisbookswithasensofadveirftre.
'I loved wh* you vnote but disagFeed
with ev€rythingyou said.'Thd's fme-{hat makesme hqpy,"
he says."I want readersto take the ride enjoy i! md thenthink aboutit' Whetherthey agreeor not it
not what'simportant.What doesmattel? "Thattheryweretransported,f
tlim Hanison b the sen'pr wribr fior Levengerand the edlbr of LevengerPress.
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